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of no simili importance. From the in-
spector's rep)ort, I note with pleasure that
the laudable practice of burning ail solid
kitchen refuse is being carried eut bv
niany. The reiuoval of objectionabie
inatter front the yards or outbuildings wvas
enforced in ail cases."

The Medical Heaitlî Oficer of Kingston,
Dr. Fee, states tlîat, in that; city dry earth
eiosets hiad been instituted in many places,
especially in sinall yards. 6,000 feet of
sewvers and drains liad been erected during
the year. Dr. Fee writes that, "thie ini-
petus given by sanitar7y reforin lias been
utarked iii our city by the steady and con-
stant attenîtion paid by individuais to
keeping tijeir places ciean. The nuînber
of cellars cieaned out, the inn wells
(eml)tied, reîîîedeiled anîd put iii better con-
dition tiîan tlîey have been for niany
years Il go to prove tlîat by constant at-
tention to matters of cieanliness, etc., iii
the course cf a short tinie tue people vill
be educated in sucli a mnîner tiiat wve shall
not have te w-ait until an epideinic appears
ameongst us te cause our citizens te awake
to the n-cee-sity cf a strict observance of
the laws relating te ijeaiti.",

In London, Dr. Hutchinson, Medical
Healtli Officer, states that, ' inuch lias been
<lone te improve the condition cf the city.
.Many unheaithy places have been visited
by the Sanitary Inspecter and inyself , and
inany nuisances abated. Foui wells have
been cieaned or filied up, and city water is
graduaily taking the place of impure wvell-
water .... .Tle Board lias now under con-
sideratien the subject of divising ineans
for the disposai of sewage, eitlîer by a
process of destruction by chenîicals or fil-
tering. Severai cities in tlîe United States
and one in Canada, have adopted the latter
process, and use the Hyatt; Filter, miade in
Newa-k, New Jersey. This filter se far
lias answered the purpose wvell;-two or
tliree of these filters put down at tue inter-
section cf the trunk uines, would be suffi-
cient; for the city."

In Chatiham, Dr. Ruthierford, Medical
Officer, states, there were reported during
the year ninety-three cases cf con-
tagious diseases by the town physicians,
'wlie report %viffingly and clîeerfully te

tlîe Inspecter direct." The Docter in lus

report, urges, at considerable length, the
desirability of the town proyiding fora pure
public water supply. He concludes as fol-
1owvs: "I 1 Tenture te, say that, -%ithout
burdening the people beyond tlieir ability
and villingness, the saine could be muade
seif-sustaîining, and the -people would be
l>enefited at the expense cf sickness, deatli
and tlîe doctors, and w-ould have ail the
iinnunity from contagious diseases thuat
sucli a systein cf good and pure 'vater
sup)p)y couid alone give them,. Just tlîink
of 200 tons of extreta and sewage, -%vortli
$'e30 per tont, if uised for fertiiizing purposes,
being allon-ed te percolate tue porous soil
cf Cliathai every year, te containinate our
welis and our prescrit drinking water
supph-."

Dit. Sylvester, Medical Healtli Officer
cf Gait, iii lus report, reg-rets4 tiîat the
tow-vn is net in a position te adopt systerus
cf water works and dra inaige, and urges the
,_ouncil te î)rovide a liospital for infectious
diseases in order te be prepared in case cf
an outbreak cf an epidenic. Vaccination
hiad beeîî very general during the previous
year.

Dr. Burrovs. -Medical, He-althi Officer of
Lindsay, in a iengtliy and interesting re-
port, regrets, as înany do, that the Public
Heaitlî Acts de not provide for that inde-
pendence cf action cf the Local Boards
wvhich is necessary fer theni te carry eut
their wishes. -The Local Boards. cf
Health slîould lie as entirely independent
in every particular as are Boards cf Educa-
tion.- It is te be lîoped, the time is net far
.distant -%vlen they wvill lie se. The doctor
w-rites strongiy for a systern cf niedical
inspection cf sciiocis, ene cf our nxost im-
portant sainitary essentials.

These notes on the reports cf tue Local
Boards wviil lie centinued in our ne-xt issue.

OBSIERVATIRNS AND ANNOTATIONS.
Japanese paper napkins, Techniés thinks

thiat, in viewv cf tlîe fact tlîat; disease nray
be, and doubtiess eften is, transnîitted di-
rectly býy linen used in tue sick recru, it is
advisable wlienever possible te use paper
napk-ins for absorbing offensive discharges;
iii place cf sponges, liandkerchiefs, linen
napkzins and towels. Thuese are clean and
attractive and can lie burned as soon as
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